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Bill Jfyes Budget.

Mr name is Kaulbacb. William

J. Kaulbach is lay namr, aud I am
spending tha suinmrr in Canada. T

may remain here daring tha winter the
ftlse.

My parents are very poor. TIikv
put

bad never been wealth y, and at the
time ef my birth they became lest he
wealthy than they had ben before. the
As soon as I was born the poverty of

my parents attracted my attention.

I drcided at once to relieve their dis-

tress.
of

I intended to aid them from

mv own pocket, but found, upon ex

initiation, that I had ne funds in ray ofl
pocket; also, no pocket; also, no. pi ace

to put a pocket if I had brought one

with me. So my parents continued to

be poor, and to put by a little money
for a rainy day. I was sole heir to
the poverty they had acquired all
these years.

Natute did not do much for me'in
itthe way of beauty, titber. 1 was

quite plain when bom, and may still

be identified by that peculiarity.
Plainness with .me is net only char

acteristic, but it is a passion. 51)

-- whole baing is wrapped np in it. My

hair ii a sort of neutral brindle-- , each

as grows on the top of a retired hair
tiuuk, and my freckles are olive greet),
fadiag iuto a delicate bran color.
Thy are-ve- ry large, and actually pain

,me at times.
My teacher tried to encourage mo'by

telling me of other poor boyajwho had

grown up to be president of the United
S ates, kand he tried to get me to eon-Bi-

to having my name used as a can-

didate; but I refrained from doing so.

I knsw that although I was deserving
of the place 1 could not endure the

bitterness of a campaign, and that the
illustrated papers wou'd enlarge !npon
my personal appearance and brine out
my freckles till ou could bungr you
hat on them.

So I grew up to be a stage robber.

When I hare my uask on my
freckle., do aot show. I lectured on

phrenology at first to get means- - to

prosecute my studies as a stage robber,
- and when I had perfected myself as a

burglar, I went abroad to study the
methods of tho Italian banditti. I
was two years under the teachings
of the old masters, and acquired great
fluency as a robber while there. I
studied from nature all the time, and

somu of my best work was taken from
life. I had an opportunity to observe
aM the methods of the most celebrated
gaTOting maestro and stiletto virtuoso,

.lie was an enthusiast and thoroughly
devoted to his art. lie had a largo
prica on his head alio. Aiide from
that he went bare headtdwinter and
summer.

Finally I returned tS my own na-

tive land, poor but fired with a mighty
ambition. I went west and proceeded
at once in debut. I went west to
grow up with the country. I was
very successful indeed, and have had
my bauds in tha pockets of many emi-

nent men.

Wa were isolated frora society ai

"Dod deal, but we. met the better, class!

f people now .and then in the course

of our business. I did not like so

much night work, and sometimes we

, had to i at raw pork because we did
,

'not wish to build a fire that would at

' tract mosquitoes and sheriff. So we

were Hal lo more or less to trichina and
insomnia, but still we were free from
sewer-ga- s and poll-ta- x. We did not
get our mail with much regularity, but

e got a lick at borne mighty
scenery.

But all this is only incidental.
What I desire to say was this; Fame

and distinction come high, and when

e have them in our grasp at last we

find that they bring their resultant
sorrows. I worked long and hard
for fame, and sat up nights and rode
through alkali dust for thousands of
miles that I mijjit be known as the
leading robber of.the age in which I
lived, only to find at last that my
great fame was the source of my chief
annoyance. It made me so widely

' known that I felt, as Christine HiUson
savR, "as though I lived in a glass
case." Everyone wanted to see me.
Every one wanted my autograph.
Every '"one wanted ray skeleton to
bang'up in the library.

IJ could have traveled with a show
and drawnjajlarge salary, but ! batd

' ( .wear a boiler-iro-n overcoat all
through the hot weather, after having
lived so wild; and froe. But all this
attention worried m Jso that I could
not sleep,'and many a night I would
arise from the lava bed oa which I
had reolined, and putting on my dress
ing gown andVslippers, I would wan
der about under the stars and wisb
that I lould be an unknown bor again
in niy far-aw- ay home. But I could
not. I often wished that I could die
a natural death, but that was out of
the question.

Finally it got so I did not dare take
a chew of tobacco, unlets I did so un
der an assumed name. I hardly
dared let eo of my or long
enouch to wine my nose for fear that
someone might get the drop on me.

That is the reason why I came to
Canada. Here among so many crimi
nal", I do not attract attention, but I
use a non de plume all the time, even
here, and all the hot nights, while
olhn take of all their clothing, I lie
aud swelter in my heavy nonde plume.

Providence Star.

Chinese Printers and
Pressmen.

In working a hand press such as a

double-dem- Columbian or Albion,
Chinese pressmen have some ru

rious ways. Number one presaniau
8 the sheet of paperton the tympany

and rolls in the bed of the press, bo
does not, as he ought, pull oer
bar or lever by which the impres

ion is produced. No, he is number
one, and he only dots the skillful work

putting en the paper and rolling in
and out the bed. Number two wcrks
the hand ink rollt-r- , and a coolie on the

side does the heavy work by shov

ing over the liver with both Jiande,
and he has to take off the printed
sheet, too. They can print aboat
three hundred copies in this way. In
correcting a column, Chinesetprinters
begin at the bottom instead of the top;
"runi-in- g over" a line or two they do

in the column, without taking-th- e

lines into a composing stick. We

once ventured to give a Chinese- com

positor some hints- - about the way to
correct a proof and run ever lines, he

told u be had been a compositor ten
years, that he learned at a niissicu
press, and that he knew better; al
thongh we had learned how to de it
fifteen years before, he would sot be
persuaded, fand he had to be left to da

it his own way. The pressmen, horc
ever, are more amusing than the com

positors. There is ecaicely a Chinese

pressmen who will venture te lift a
large page of type; they always prefer
shoving it on a board and carrying it
in that way;and ft isj us t as well that
they do, for their locking up of a form

is not to be depended en. Ex.

The Oregon;an and Standard; have
been "giving away" professional se-

crets in the way in which they charge

each other with, ''cribbing" rdlteriaSs

from exch&ngtts. These matters
should net have been brought to sun-

light, for the "outside , world" will

learn soon enough "haw it is done. '
Very so;n we expect to sec the local

editors of the papers telling something
more-abo-ut "cribbing'" in their depart-

ments. Keep on gentlemen, and any

man will soon think he can be an

editor, if ho can "crib" successfully.
"Times Mountaineer."

Sjrnp,r FIk.
Naturo's own true Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its natnre, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,

purifies the blood, regulates tho liver
ane acts on the Bowles. Breaks np

Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc."

Strengthens the organs on which is

acts. Better than bitter,, nauseous

medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for

sale by Merritt fc Itobinson, Jackson-

ville.

Wombs a Powerful FAcroR.

Over at Seattle the women have aU

Agreed to do their ewji washing and

thus forward tho ami Chinese- - more-raen- t.

Now there's some style about
that. Whenever the ladies tuko hold

in earnest the cause they favor is assur-

ed of success. If the women of Seattle
don't get'tired, and if the men don't get

expecting too much in the way of

polished linen, the Seattle Chinese

laundries will have to go out of busi--

ntss. "AStonan.

It is a painful, fact that las half-bak- ed

man is not rare. Puck.

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY Is

TVTp warranted not to contain a single par
tide of Mercury or any injurious e,

but Is purely Tcgetable.

It will Cure all Diseases caused.1
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver Is out of order, then your

whole yaem is deranged- - The blood n
Impure, the-- breath onensire; you have
headache, fed languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con-
dition, take at once Simmons

REGULATOR. If you lead a.
sedentary life, or suffer with
lUdncT Affections, avoid

stimulants and taLe Simmons Lirer Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or fed heavy after oeala or
tZrcpless at night, take a dose and you
will eel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you re miserable sufferer wit!r
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
ISIUousnes seek relief at once in
Simmons liver Regulator. It does not
require continual casing, and costs but a
trifle. It will cure you.

If you wake up in the moraine with a
Utter, bad taste in our mouth,

IT! A T3T1 Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor--I
H K K rects the Bilious Stomach, sweetens

L XUas&I the Breath, and cleanses the Furred
Tongue. Children often need some safe Cthzr-- "
tie and Tonic to avert approachHid sickness,
Simmons liver Regulator ili relieve Colic, Head
ache. Sick Stomach. Indigestion, Dvscntery, and2
the Complaints incident to Chfldhood.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
pjrging, or sunmUocg without Intoxi-

cating, take

oiI i

wmmnmm.
PREPARED 8Y

J.H.ZEILIH & CO.,Philadelphia,Pa.

Notice
Is hereby given that from and after this
dale I will not be responsible ips- - any
debts that may be contracted by my wife,
Sophie Duncan. She havin- - left my bed
ana board. Cnxs. Ddscax.

Dutcd Kerbyvillt, Jon 2j 18S5.

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and whoTesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with Hie multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in earn. Roiai. Euaso Pow-

der Co., 10G 'Wall-st- ., N.T.

m?miirum
Bo thej Tonus: or Old,

baring; Lot those
attributes of

PERFECT MANHOOD

May Regain Qulctlj

WMri&ktmmgtz Sexual Power

Prjcremiye Asiot,
Pro. Jet BY THE USE OF

The Civiale Remedies.
Thsjcne eeir trace of 111- - HIM ri , Bl'I

VAltltOCLLE and trtrrform of sprnbifcl loss and wtaknesa hethr do
to Yonthfol tolly. Abu?-- , vr Natural Failnre.
T1J trvatin-n- t originated by tVKOK. C1TIALK,
adopted In every IlOPITALIa I KANCh and
njiquAlirWr endorsed Ly tho Med Iral tYotVcWfon.
is KASIIA Al'I'LI l, I AIM !, qUK K.
and abovtjaU L"JINt IN II fc KhMJLTh.
17DT?T7 Trt ATT Coon reteict of i cents
X ri.j,Lf 1 J 11jU jn postage stampa, wo
will tend free to any earnest Inquirer oorplcn-di- d

illustrated M pejre medical worlt.giTinff symp-tom-a
of air forms ot Sexual Disco?, descriptfen

of thia treatment, prices, testimonial and news-
paper ei dcroementu, Su Ac.

Yt e are also agent for tne new and cl tain to
euro. Self 4dlutinjt and Glove Flttinc: Cradle
Compressor, tor the thorough and ladical cure,
without surevrx, of

VARBCOCELE
CeiuaHatlon with full Utdlnl Stair, TREE.

Cnriale Remecial Agency, 160 Fulton St, K. Y.

E. N. BAKEET

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber taki-- s pleasure in in-

forming the public that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

03a THE OLD HE F5S1T
Building, and that lie is now preparea to
do all kinds of work in his line in a su-

perior manner and at prices lo suit the
times

GsTClothing mad after the-- latest and
best styles. A. large lot of samples al-

ways on hand to select from.
R. N.BAKER.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT

OF,

THE U- - S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Ilaving taken charge of this hotel the
undersipni-- d take pleasure in announcing
to-t- public that a complete change will
be made.

Tlxo Tatolo
will be supplied with eveiytliing the
market fiords, and a general renovation
ot the

33ocis nnd Hoomei
will be made. The patrontigc of the pub
lic is solicited.

J DeRoboam".

Jersey Bull!
The undersigned takes this method of

informing the public that he now keeps a
fine bull, of three-quarte- Jersey blood,
who has Jew superiors in Southern Ore
gon, in hiapasturc near Jacksonville.

Partica desiring to place their cows in
his enclosure will be enarged $2.50, with
50 cents per weefc for pasturage.

For further particulnrs enquire at my
butchershop in Jacksonville.

NICK FICEE.
Jacksonville, pril 2, 1885.

Notice,

To Special Tax-Payer- s,.

tj: s. internal revenue, j

Dep't Collector's office, Dist. of Ogn. J

Persons residing in Jackson, Joiephine,
Currj-- , Klamath and Lake counties) will
hereafter apply to this office for their
special. lax.slamps, also Brewer's stamps.

V. A. UrtliiM,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14, 1885.

Settlement Wanted.

rplIOSE PERSONS KNOWING them- -
X selves indebted to

are hereby notified that we need and
must have the money at once and costs
and trouble can be saved by erivinrrus an
early call. AU notes and boob accounts
must be settled at once.

W. G. Kennet,
H. II. 'Wolters".

Medford, August 15, 18S3.

All Sorts- - of
hurts and many sorts of ails or
man and beast need a cooling

lotion.. Mustang Liniment

K.KtTBlil,
In nil Stw Boilding JkieDiilU, urc;or

UEaBK AND WORKER Ijf

SHEET IRON, COPPJER, LEAD,

Pumps,

AURIOOLTUBAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOTM

. HARDWARE. TINWARE.

POWDER OF ETERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

BOrE, NAIL3,

Faints Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE, r
r

Shot, 3r ash s, Chains, oso

'ETC.. ETCi

I have secured tlie services of a first-cla-

mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-
ceiving and have constantly on hand a
full and first-clas- s stock of

GHOOEHIES,
O.UM B.'OTS, TOBACCO

KKADY MADE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, 4c

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
It. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March 9, 1878.
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E. a BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville. Or.

Cloclta.
A fine assortment of y clocks, with and
without alarm.

viz ntc3a.es .
Gfnts', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case-, open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $5 to $150.

I A fine lot ofladies' gold band" and bangle
oraccicis.

Diamond" and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoic
and pearl", and oifyx rings with bidder
mottoes, solid cold "band and banele rings.

Lplam and solid California rngs.
SToxirolry.

Diamonds in- - every shapc.
Ladies' sets of Jewelry, from the 5&cenl

black set to the $200fcirusets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3?i2a.ei svzxcl. 33i3JttyxxB.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarslldea, stud'
and collir-buttoE-

Qil-crox-r W'zvco.
Silver aud sihcr-platc- d knues. lorki.
spoons, napkin nnss, silver sugar-spoo-n

and tongs in cases

rLYTJmoq'i2.ji23.ooiX33.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in tho jewelry lino

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-cla- line ol

, HOLIDAY GOQDS.
All to be sa'd at the

LOWEST PRICE r
Also sccordeons. violins, banlos. and the
,bcst line of violin, guitar and banjo strings.

xbc ocst sperm ou iof sewing macmnes.
ASM line of

Drugs and Medicines.
Inscriptions trefully compounded

H. U. UKUUKS.

City Lmich House

Fred Gro"B, Proprietor.

Having moved to my new stanrTon ia

street opposite the Union livery
stab'c 1 ask my friends and the public
generally to give me a calL

I keep Beer. Wine and Cigars and

tT A first class lunch can be had-a- t anj
timeforSicem

rRED GTOB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
SfocUbrd, Ox-- .

X. W. Cunningnan, Erop.
This commodious and well arranged'

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The tab'e wiH'always be supplied with
ti, hpdilip. market affords, Especial in
ducements' are offered" the traveling put.
liC ' " l

iredfrd,Fb.35.1SSi.

TUB PARMER'S STORE !

Colman's old stand. J

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla- ss

stock of

General Merchandise
Which be will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries, Provisions, Etc, a

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

The Lowest Notch !

E2T"Countiy PjcdJicob?nSnt Rn M- -

Remember OollURl o uu stand, ana give
me a call when in tewn.

A. G. CoLrnf.

Rogue River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Hanley, Proprietor.

Caton & Garrett, General Agents.

P'JRE. UNADULTERATED

AXTICLK OF

BOUPBOJCRYE

CORN "WHISKY
IN QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

SatfsfJctfon guaranteed1.
All those indebted' to the Itogue Hiver

Distilling Company, either by note or
beok account, are requested to call and
ssttle at once, as an immediate settlement
must be had. All accounts by
the 15th day of November will be placed
iaan attorncy'rhands for col lection.

For further particulars call on the
or my agent at Jacksonville,

IE. Caton. J. A.. Uaklet.
Jacksonville, Oct. 15, 1885.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGOK STEEET,

'WIWTJEJf and SELMS,
PKOPRrETORS.

The proprietors of this well known and
popular resort world inform their friend
and the public generally that a coinplett
and first class stock of the best brands ol
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc,

('are constantly kept on. handi They will
be pleased to nave llicir menus "call ana
smile."

I UAUUMIiX.

Av cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. AVc would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WINTJKN k HELMS.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING
Saw-MOl- ,

6 Miles Soalh of Jacksonville,

IS NOV UNDER FULL HEADWAY
A and is prepared to furnish the markf t
with every description of lumber of asupt
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILL GOO PRAG ,'

Adam Schniitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville,- - Oregon--.

The undersigned is now prepared' to- -

make anything in the line of barrels,.
kegs, vats' or jjjf ana will also uo any
kind of repairing in this lino. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on hand,

8orghum kegs-- made to order in quan-
tities lo suit at reduced prices. Give me
atrial. ADAM SCHMITT.

J&. Fotltloxi.
To the Honzratti County Court of Jackton

fiounty, Oregon:

I the undersigned hereby petition your
Hon. Court to grant me a license to sell

' spirituous liquors in less quantities than
one q uart lor tne term oi one year or less.
My place of business to be located in the
town of Gold Hillr Jackson county, Ore-
gon. Peteh Amse.

GolB'.Hill, Sepf. 188a.

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SOHUTZ- ,- Proprietor.

MOST RESPECTFULLY IW--
JLfonn I, eitiieni of Jukionrni. indr
th world at large, utiiBaj cn una, at
intUn..in, Itr.w.rv.th. bttla?er

r. in aiir anantltr th. nnrehaiai aiayileiira
jMj houa is conTenintlTilnted and ray roomi ar.
aiwayiin ora.r. a Tint winpiw. ?- -

nniir Send sir cents for postage,
I PKllr and receive free, a costly box
A I II ILL. or goods which willhclp all,
of either sex, to more- - money right away
than anything else in th'is world. For
tones await the workers absolutely sure
At out aiimsTvsx A Oa. , Ac jasta, Me

ftHV

DrVLKBiG'S
q XA'oncioi-Xix- l

UJ Geiraan Invisorator.
CC The oldest, greatest and
O best remedy for the cure of
h" It ervous and Physical DebP"
CO hy. Vital Exhaustion, Scnli-- y

nal Weakness, Lo?s ef Man- -
.tx- - lirwiH "Pnilinv XIpninrv nnd

Relaxed and Enfeebled con- -
ditionsof the Gcnito-Vrinar- n

2SS organs. It speedily cure- s-
Impotence, Early Decay,
Loss ef Yieor. Seminal in
Weakness, ana all the sad ef.

Q fects of youthful follies and
jB&-- 4 O abustor Excess of ilaturilv- -

O It permanently prevents
--r all unnatural .Loss Irom tne

2 system, ss thousands can at
test who have used the Iem

Sedy in the past quarter of a
which it has been

before the public.w It is indeed a 'Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves strengthen-in- s

the museles, checking the waste, in
vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,060 for
case undertaken, not cured. The reason

so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com
plication, called .Frostatorrhea, witn
Hyperuesthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand ol lime moved
back from age to youth.

'

Price ot either "Invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation ,

Dr. Liebig & Co. treat successfully by
Ilomccopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality i drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment- - II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
ranses Consumntion. Diabetes. Brichts.
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed'
Diseases ot the genito-unnar- organs,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured. la

Qualified and IesponsibIe.--Qr.LIcbi- g

& i o. from Europe, nre organized in
with California Medical Law.

Diploma procured by regular college ed
ucation and are now in their nineteenth t
yearot special practice.

Host powerful electric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a 2' bottle given or sent free
Consultation free and" private.

Dr. Lii big's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected by copywright from
Patent Office of United grates Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
dress Liebici Dotensaky,

400 Geary Street, San Francisco( Cal.,
Private entrance, 4UU .nason street; lour
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

SniEGTUEIXG UL.1IEDY

AND

:rai":H?-vej- - CE?oxJLc

is the legitimate
result ot over twen-
ty years or practical
experience by a
thoroughly quali-
fied graduate phy- -
sician oi one oi ttie
highest medical
colleges of Europe.
It nositivelv r.nres

TKIAL BCTTJ.E VRKSL Servous and Phy.
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea, Impotcncy, Prostalorrhoca.
Hyperacsthesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and liladder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-
ever they occur, preventing involuntaiy
seminal losses, debilitating dreams, sem-
inal losses with the urine, or while at stool,
etc, so destructive to mind and bodv, and
.cuics all the evil effects of youthtul follies
excesses, restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual declincand loss of manhood, how
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health
Strength and vigor of" manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly celebrated
reliable great remedy. Price $2 50 per
bottle, or five bottles lor ?10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or fJ. O. D.. tonnvaddress
kccure from observation and strictly pri
vate ny

nit c d. surii-i-
216 Kcanij-Slrt-c- t au Franrlseo Cal.

TRIAL BOTTLE HIKE.

Sufficient to show its merit' will be sent
to any one applying by letter, stating his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict-
ly confidential, by letter, oratofllce, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-e- d

a private address under which all pack-age- s

art forwarded.

THE SUMY SIDE,
A. CHALE, Proprietor,

CaiiFOKNia.' Siy -- - - Jacksonville,

Has just been furnished an elegant'new

Eilliard and- - Pool Table.
The finest brands of--

i Always on hand.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer iff

.Clsari, Tobacco; Clcarcltes, NoIonj Etc.

Also keeps a full line or musical- - instru-
ments, consisting of

Collars. Banjo. Taniborincr Acorocona.
Harmonicas Lie.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the

.goods offered for sale B Rostel

VSTaxxt od toSxoliaxi.Ko,
To exchange a house of 11 rooms-an- 2

lotslOOxlOO feet with spring and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for ?35 per
month, n ill exchange for goefc stock
ranee in Southern Oregon.
.address, C. W. LAOTtsys; O ft. N. Co.

Portland, Oregoa.

CUBES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eraptlon-t-o

tho worst Scrofula. Salt-rhen- m.

"FeTerani. ScalT or Kanih SVlnl
short, all diseases caused by bad blood (re

conquered by this powerful, pari sod

HIT
curing- Tetter, Rose Kasb, Bolls, Caiw
Duncitn,3uru i.;r9vruiuiuui sorva
slid Swelling. Ulp-Jol- nt Dlicaie,
AVhlto SwelllUKs, Cioitre, or Thlelc
ante in starapsfor a largo treatise, with coU
orea pmies, on. sua uiseascs, or uie suns
amount foratrcntlso on ScroftilousAffectlotw.

"XUU BLOOO IS TJlIi HfE."Thoroughlr cleanse It by rising Br.Pierce'sGolden Medlcnl UlncoTery, and Kod,
dlRCstlou, a fair akin, bnoyant plr--'
its, vital strength, and soandnessofcoustitutlou, trill bo established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofnlona Disease ot tho
X,uiifrs, is promptly and certainly armted-an- d

cured by this God-giv- remedy, if taken
before tho last stajres of tho disease aro reached.
From Its wonderful power over thia terribly
fatal disease, when; first offcrinjf this now eel.
cbratcd remedy to tho public. Dr. Przacs'
thought seriously of caUraff it his "Cou
snniptlon Cure," butabnndoned that namo
as tco limited for a medicine which, from ita
wonderful combination of tonic, or strtnethen-io-g,

alterative, or
pectoral, and nutritlvo properties, la unequaled,
not only as a remedy for consumption ot tbo'
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or Tnx

Liver, Blood, antltungs.
If you feci dull, drowsy; debilitated, have

sauow coiof or gain, or ycuowisn-orow- n spors1
on faco or body, frequent headacho or dlzzl-ce- st.

bad taste In mouth. Internal heat or chilis.
alternating with hot flashes, low spirits an
lloomy-- borebodlncs, lrresnllar appetite, and
coated tougucyou are suffering from lndl
l,vlliiii,ijj,n;sjii mdXornldt.il
or "ItlilousnofcH." In many cases only
rmrt of theeo firmntom are exDerienccd. As

remddy for all such cases, Br. riercs'suuiucji iucuivu ijvvuvcr; oas mi'
mini- -

For'WcakXinnrfs, Splttlnsrof Bloody
SUortnct of llrcatli, Ilronchltta.evero uongu, ConaniDllon. and
kindred aCections, It is a sovereign rrmedr.

Bend ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce'
book on Consumption. SoldbvUruggiiu.'

PRICE $I.OO,2VaTSSs.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, CG3 lialn SL, EtnTXLO, N.T.'

T9 XVecTs UTTLEi
cum S eaStlWt TTI7L'P

wvfe.aVyuo 1JJiU
nb. e6 fILLS.

and CATIIAUTIC
Sold, by Druggists. 25 cents a viaL

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietors,
ot Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy
foracasoof catarrh which they
cannot cure.

It you have a dlscharce from
the nose, offensive or other,
wise, partial less of smelL taste,
or hearinir. weak eves, dull raia

or pressure fn bead, you have Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr Safrr's C'ATAKRn ItKWEDT cures the worst
cases ot Crttarrb, "Cold 111 tbe Ilead,"
and Catarrhal Ileadaclio. SO cents.

Dil. itllNTlI?,
(SPKCIAUsT And GIIAUCA1 E,

o. II Kcaruy Street, Sao FrXftlicoaI
TREATS ALT. CIIUOSIC, SPECIAL AUD Fhl.- -

VATE DltK-tSE- WITH WONUEltFUI.
SCCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
S35SW3fS35jS3,Is a never-fallin- g

riiv-Scv- cure for Nervous De
kvjTS V.? bility, Exhausted Vi-

tality Seminal Weak-nes- s,WMjMm Spermatorrha a.

yjffig L.osl isianiiooa, ira- -

Jg$,fi-&rIioe- a, Paralysis n
BV!Bnll lhi tern life ftrtSSg !of self abuse, youth

ful follies and excesses in mnturcr years,
such as loss of Memory, Lassitude, Noe-turn- al

"Emissions, Aversions to SocUty,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Ilcid,
the vital fluid-- passing unobserved ia tha
urine, and other diseases that lead te ik
sanity and death.

Dr. Miutic. who is a regular physic'nn,
graduate of the University of Pcnnsylva- -
nia, will agree to forfeit $500 for a cast f
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under h s
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injuriotv
found in it. Dr. Mintie treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorongh examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of?
urine, $5. Price of Vita! Restorative f 1,59'
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. 0. D., secure from observation, and
in private name it desired, by Dr. A. E.

"Mintic, 11 Kearney street; San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
Mintple Bottle Frre

Will be sent to any one applying br lett-
er, stating symptoms; sex" and age. Strict'
secrecy in regard to all business traigJ-,action- s.

Dr. Mintle's-- Kidney Remedy, Neph--rcticu-

cures all' kinds of Kidney anil
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, a,

etc. For sale by all drag.-Mist- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for $3.
Dr. Mintle's-Dandelio- n Pills are-- ' tk'ei

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Billons
cure in the market. For sale by. aU drug
gists.- -

1W CM: STORl!
i

CARD BROS
Has jnst opened a fine itock of

General Merchandise- -

AT

3aPlXC3CLLs-:-
His motto is

QuvaTc Sales and' Small Prqfitr..

A nd he feel assured that ail who favor
'him with their patronage will be satis
fied with his prices ana-th- e quality 1 nis
goods. He Keeps- - jT"DET OOODS.

GROCERIES,
PEOVtSIOtS,

CLOTIHSO.
VCR.N18IIIN0 800 1)S,

HATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS AND SHOW,

And everything usually found ia a first
class General Merchandise Store. '

He will give his customers the benefit'
nf" lh rprliicpfl freights rinsed hv the aii
vent of the railroad and will net be vndei-'- -

soldby any boar.
M. A. BRENTANO, Manager.

PbcKMZ, Oregon, Feb. 38. 1834.
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